
TARA SINGS, Mark and Geoff Uke Backup 

Dream a Little Dream of Me  
Wilbur Schwandt/Fabian Andree (music), Gus Kahn (lyric) —1930

DStars shining bright \above Hyou

DNight breezes seem to Iwhisper “I love you”

lBirds singing in a 3sycamore tree

DDream a little Ldream of Hme

 

DSay “Nightie-night” and \kiss Hme

DJust hold me tight and Itell me you’ll miss me

lWhile I’m alone and 3blue as can be

DDream a little Ldream of Hme

WStars fading but M I linger on, dear

WStill craving your Mkiss                    

WI’m longing to Mlinger till dawn, dear

WJust saying Hthis:

 

DSweet dreams till sunbeams \find Hyou

DSweet dreams that leave all Iworries behind you

lBut in your dreams what- 3ever they be

DDream a little ndream Hof Dme
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Blue Moon 
T By Richard Rodgers and Lorenz Hart (1934) 

TCadNQf\Y
T         C      Am, Dm          G7            C   Am, Dm
TBlue Moon,              you saw me standing a-lone, 
T                 G7                Cmaj7, Am, Dm                   G7       C   F, C, G7 
TWithout a dream in my heart, without a love of my own. 
T          C Am, Dm               G7 C          Am, Dm 
TBlue Moon,              you knew just what I was there for, 
T G7          Cmaj7     Am, Dm  G7   C         Dm, C 
TYou heard me saying a prayer for,               someone I really could care for 

T            Dm  G7            C 
TAnd then there suddenly ap-peared be-fore me 
T               Dm           G7                C 
TThe only one my heart could ever hold. 
T           Fm    Bb7        Eb 
TI heard some-body whisper, “Please a-dore me” 
T   G  D7          Dm , G7 
TAnd when I looked, the moon had turned to gold. 

T          C Am, Dm             G7        C     Am, F 
TBlue Moon,                now I’m no longer a-lone. 
T  G7     C     Am, Dm                     G7            C    Dm, C 
TWithout a dream in my heart, without a love of my own. 

TSan Jose Ukulele ClubT

ALL PLAY

INTRO: C, AM, Dm, G7 x2



IT’S ONLY A PAPER MOON w. E.Y. Harburg, Billy Rose
                          m. Harold Arlen 

4/4    1…2…1234 

         Say, it’s only a paper moon        sailing over a cardboard sea 

        But it wouldn’t be make believe if you believed in me. 

       Yes, it’s only a canvas sky          hanging over a muslin tree 

       But it wouldn’t be make believe if you believed in me. 

Without   your   love,     it’s a honky-tonk parade. 

Without   your   love,  it’s a melody played in a penny arcade. 

        It’s a Barnum and Bailey world,      just as phony as it can be 

        But it wouldn’t be make believe if you believed………. if you believed……….,
                                                                     8                                      8 

If you… be….lieved… in me. 
      8                                     12     34     trips
                                                                123 
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ALL PLAY

INSTRUMENTAL OVER VERSE CHORDS, Repeat Bridge then go to last verse.

Bridge
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ALL PLAY

                     AS TIME GOES BY
                                                4/4   1...2...1234

Intro: | | |

                                 
You must remember this, a kiss is still a kiss, a sigh is just a sigh; 

           
The fundamental things ap-ply, as time goes by.

                                
And when two lovers woo, they still say I love you, on that you can re-ly; 

                
No matter what the future brings, as time goes by

Bridge:

                                      
Moonlight and love songs never out of date,

                             
Hearts full of passion jealousy and hate,

                                           
Woman needs man, and man must have his mate,

                        
That no one can de-ny.

                                
It's still the same old story, a fight for love and glory, a case of do or die, 

                       
The world will always welcome lovers, as time goes by.



Oldies — 7

My	  Blue	  Heaven	  

	  

G7]When whippoorwills [C]call, and evening is nigh 
  
[A7]I hurry to [D7]my,   [G7]blue  heav[C]en  
   
[G7]You turn to the [C]right, you find a little bright light 
  
[A7]That leads you to [D7]my,   [G7]blue   heav[C]en  
 
   
 

You'll see a [F]smilin' face, a [A7]fireplace, a [Dm]cozy room  
 

A [G7]little nest, that nestles where the [C]roses bloom 
  
 
[G7]Just molly and [C]me, and baby makes three 
  
[A7]Be happy in [D7]my,    [G7]blue  heav[C]en  
   
 
[G]When whippoorwills [C]call, and evening is nigh 
  
[A7]I hurry to [D7]my,    [G7]blue   heav[C]en  
   
[G7]You turn to the [C]right, you find a little bright light  
 
[A7]That leads you to [D7]my,   [G7]blue   heav[C]en  
   
 

You'll see a [F]smilin' face, a [A7]fireplace, a [Dm]cozy room 
  

A [G7]little nest, that nestles where the [C]roses bloom  
 

 
[G7]Just Molly and [C]me, and baby makes three 
  
[A7]Be happy in [D7]my,    [G7]blue heav[C]en    
	  

Intro: D7, G7, C


